
 

 

Boyertown Area School District 
 

Parent/Community/Intergovernmental Committee 
 

Tuesday, August 19, 2014 
 

Minutes 

 

 

In attendance: 

 

 Board Members Present Administration 

  

 Jill Dennin - Chair Dr. Richard Faidley 

 Ron Christman Robert Scoboria 

 Stephen Elsier  

 John Landino 

 Donna Usavage  

 Christine Neiman 

 

There were four members of the public in attendance. 

 

I. Mrs. Usavage called the meeting to order at 5:36 p.m. 

II. There were no public comments 

III. The June 10, 2014 Parent/Community/Intergovernmental Committee minutes were approved 

IV. Township/Borough/School Board Representatives Meeting 

 Format of meeting was discussed. 

 Mr. Scoboria was directed to gather information for the 10 boroughs/townships on 

preference for evening or morning meetings and which day their regular meetings are 

scheduled 

 Mr. Scoboria will share this information with the Board and recommend a date based on 

the feedback received 

 

V. Community Organization 

 The committee received the list of groups which included 28 groups that received 

recognition at board meetings between 11/12/13 and 8/19/14 and three groups that are 

scheduled to receive recognition during the 2014-2015 school year. 

 Board members can suggest additional groups for recognition by contacting 

Mrs. Dennin or Dr. Faidley 

 Suggested groups will be brought back to the PCI Committee for discussion/consensus 

 Administration will collaborate to include students, staff or community recognition at 

Board meetings during the 2014-2015 school year 

 The PCI Committee will review this list again in June/July 2015 to determine if a two 

year or three year rotating schedule should be discussed 

 

 

 

 



 

 

VI. Superintendents Advisory Council (SAC) 

 The SAC has been formed to include key communicators representing each of our 10 

schools 

 Meeting dates have been established and invitations will be sent out 

 Dates will be included with the Board newsletter 

 Board members are invited to attend 

 

 

VII. Committee Member Comment 

 Mr. Elsier suggested a meeting with legislators in early 2015 to discuss key education 

issues 

 

VIII. Public Comment 

 Ruth Dierolf suggested that Media Fusion and Quigley Bus Service should be 

recognized for the charitable services they provide for BASD 

 Linda Curry shared that Quigley Bus Service does many things for the community such 

as providing an “art bus” and sponsoring youth league baseball 

 

IX. Mrs. Usavage adjourned the meeting at 6:05 p.m. 


